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TERMS.

subscription. (1 JIO par annum if aM of
B aJan; U Bot paid is advance.
Tnaaianl advartiaensanu maurtad at 60

eMiM Ir '"cn ' aaca. Insertion.
Traasiant baainaaa nctieoa in local col-gs- a,

10 sau per l.aa for ach inaartioa.
lodtB.boua will ba mada to tnoa deatrtna;

to advertise by tho Tear, half or quarter
V1- -

.'SHORT LOC.1LS.

K.i. Kill is happy. It's a lioy.
Tha piesvnts a forlorn ap- -

.farani-e-
.

Charles Yeater and Samuel Iunn
.lohrstown last week.

Seiittr John J. Patterwin is home
frm a tour of western ntatts.

Juinca Mnthers is home from
priui-etoi- i O Iltge f. r vacation.

l

Tr. llmrtl UX3V of 1 hllftiil-Ilil- . m :-- ' . . . . - 7 . :
in i;t.ng friends in this place.

T'lbajvo tmoke pipes made of
hrfud t store.

M:s Marion Scholl went to Vaah-uof- t

n I. I., for a visit, last week. on

.V'nta r traveling fuelling a his
t,r of tbs Johnstown flood disaster.

Harry Okesou and John J. Patttr- -

n Jr.. of tin place visited Johns
t.'WU.

T ii n ri t. w 1 , Kansas, uus swept toaav by a rliod, six pooplo were
,ir iwned.

r'n I'si ker student at Princeton
r"iit ' the p:ist year is fit his home
iu this pUe.

Ira Wilson employed as typesetter All
iu Newton Hamilton, Pa., was in
ut:i list week. in

WYIiain Aib-.ni- rtfurm d luiie by

If w k n grad-wt- of V u!iVt-ep.-.i- an
l coli gt.

I.u-'is- W. IVty hss be-- nominat-
ed in Wetiui Tcland count v for judge All

l)v liie l)emo.Tarv.
The Supreme Court of Indiana

rulta that shnviug faces is not a
r.e-sit- on Sunday. theIlcgnrdlees f wet weather the
lcusts got ofT their monoti nous
I'harotih" en the rid go n rth of
Wilberforce is liome

:r .iu Union College of Law (Chicago
her he graduated on the l'ith of I

J me.
J'i. Maiu Detailer of Williams
rt a i;tudnt of Wilson Coll. is off

,t i ping v ith Miis M:iy Iynnlon,
.1 irmg vacation.

Miss: Klla Kiite lianVs and Uessio
I'aiker are at hoiuc from Vila.n all
clls'e Chsrubursburg. l'a., for
4unin;r vui:atiou. the

Vudrew IS.tnks gialusted from
1'r.iutoti College this Juue. He

to his home iu this plnt:
i.u Thursday evening.

W take pleasure iu acknowledging
t'ie recept of a programmo of eier
:ises of the '6Jth commencement of
Burknelt University, Ltw;j!ur, Pa.

The MiftlintoTvu llndge
held a meeting on Holiday rtid de-

termined to r '.nild the bridge
across th rir- - r at this phi. jed- - on

The lste eim '.i.ieut of t'.io Leiri i

lsmre increasing the satery of judges
hs been vetoed by (t.ivt-l'i.o- i llenr J

account of thr-- nnronstltntioiiality
f the bill. j

Itch, Mange. : ' l scratches on hu-
man or snii.sl.: in oO minutes
l,y Woolf. rd's S- -i itarv Jjtioii. ilns
nsver Nils. Sol. by L. Iiank- - X ...
I)rn"iKtB, Mifni.oown, Pa. Oct. ol,
tr- -

(J. i.'ipi r I Mvrr. and Mayor Fitler
of Philadelphia and other member
of the state relief committor stopped
rff at the station last Thursday long
mi ugh to ma'w. inspection if t'-- i

tl "d loss in l'atterson
The new fance law is applicable iu

avarv township in Juniata county. is
Ktoepting iu the township of Lat k
for which a special act of Legislature
vm jisssed. The new fence law does
not repeal tha special acts.

or
List of lett.ir-- i uncalled for remain-

ing in the P. O.. at Mitllintown, Pa.
u.k eud.d June '22, 0. Ira

Wallace. Jacob H. Stoiier, Mi's Annie
Kis r, Mrs. Amnnda Parsans.

Cus. IV Cbawtobp, P. M.

I luring the rebel raid in C!iamlers-l'urg- ,

-- 5 years ago. a toliacco tirm
bid a I 't f cigars lieneath a church
"our. They were entirely forgotten
smt ntid while repairs were Wing
tna.le t the b iihling last w ek the
riars were found in good siuokable
condition.

I'srker A Co., Hankers will e

to The k"irst Natior .1 Hank f HilV.in
t mn u Ju;v 1st. ' It would giestiy
f-

-.i ildite businrs if depositors would '

prevent thair bank lM.ks lor settle- -

lui-u- tlurinvr the last week in June j

an. 1 transfer their balance to The
Firt NstioTitd Puk."

'.'...v I.a.l: "l:mmn t si va.
mii-.- ' I.ndT of tb House (iu unak
fit : Vrry veil, Jolin how him
mt tlie Jha 'Oil! W
:l t no reror.i!ia turn ! sweep me
cluuibly." IjiJv (nini"!! nett'.eil):
"Then ahow Lira up tli oliimucy."
1'i.ila iolpliia Ledjiar.

List of lrttera uncalled for ren.ain-if.i- f

i i tb P. O , at. MiHintown, Yn.

nn.linj June 15, Person
ii'ihnit rr lftter in thin list will
I axk tor advcrtial iiitter.
Lrtti-is-: Mr. Abraham Oivn (' (

M: Amanda R Laniti, Dr. Andrew
W ;kar.

Can li. 011BD, P. 31.

VUilinh Spavin Liniment romoves
all Hard. Soft, it CloUrtHl Lumps
Aoi Bleraiahea, from horsts. Blood

l'viu, Ojrbi, Splinta, Sweeney-- ,

Kin K.ne StifltM. Sprains, all Swol
Idu Throats, Couhr. Ac. Sa $o0

r the use of one liottte. Warrant
1. S..M L. Hank .t Co. l'rugj

if.sts, M.filintowu...." Pa. IVt. 31-'S,l- y

Ou tin l.- -t of July tht Ixink of
1'aiker an.l Co., Hankers will
nierj;.! in 1 lie r irl national onus..
. f MifflintowB with ouarters in the
Wvldintf prepaid. .. for it on the north

..!

uiuwiuuuii ill i ruui" -

ud iu addition t.. it conv, nicncca
i's vault ia burglar and tire proof.
TI... vault in rlated with glasaouUnle

:. TV.-..- . that la nUr

beea ued for nuUtantial decorative
puvpoecs in Juniata. It is an orna-
ment to the town, a credit to ita
projectors.

Stewart Dull, of Belleville, Miffiin
county, cut down a tree while peel-tu- g

bark that had a large swarm
Italiau leea in it and a lot of

honey. He gathered up the romls
that were not too badly rob-kt-n

and placed them in a 1 V; with
the imos, anl the iiilimt r:-::- s n.lonv
went to work as t- - : igh nothing hail
happened. The Wk had corulm
three Ion;; in the hollow of the
tree. Ex.

Some days ago. North Ocsdien,
came from Altoona where he halleen working at painting, to thin
place to risit hi.o father Henry 0. hen.
He retired last Friday evening in his
umial Mtate of health. .Some timeduring the night he took unwell but
not to such a dejrree ax to create
unensinenH in the mind of his father,
and when he did not appear for
breakfast nothing was thought r.f it
l)Ut wluin )A dii-- n..4 .... A

1 .r g -nr. ifUHnrn Decame ainrmel n.l
hastened to North's r..m. The son
was in an insensible ntupor. Ir.
Crawford was he pronounced
North dying. He died at 2 o'clock

Saturday afternoon. Of what he
died is ti-.- t known.

The Huntingdon Ijcal News re-
lates this incident of the flood: Mr.
(rmloii lives at the bridge just below
Hatfield s. The hoiiao wan surround-
ed early in the evening. They tried

es-ai- by using a fence for sup-
port as thty- - waded along. The
fence gave waT. jfr firon jmt
two little lioys on a tr-e- , his wife
and one child on mother ami he and
two of the children ascended another.

nifht, amid the roaring of the
rain and the angry waters, they sat

t'lis perilous position, threatened
t?, drift thst struck the trees

d inTiiost disloilged the two little
ikiVS who were on the smalleut tre
They w ere rescued the next morning.

night the mother encouraged the
iy to hold on and not fall asleep.
Lust Friday afternoon, while

t Wellington
Smith, was crossing the gulch above

site of the Piko bridge at this j

place the front a vie tree if hi spring i

wagon broke close to the right w heel.
The wagon was "aide trscked," and
Mr. Smith mounted the horse to
ride home. At Pollman's "wagon
making" shop the lieast frigatened' w

sprung to the side of the road among
wagois left for repair and threw him

among the old vehicles. Mr.
Smith was severely hurt alxut the
hehd and lim'is. It was a wonder he
was not killed for the animal stepped

over a.id around him as ho lay
among the old wagons. Iudirectly

ocoi:rance is chargable to the
flood, for if it had not ln for the
flood Smith would not have driven
into the gulch.

NOTICE.

To depositers and patrons of the
Bank of Parker V Co.

Notice is hereby given that all
checks drawn ageinst deposits with
Parker v Co., will Is- - i.aid at the
First National Bank of Mifflintown

and after July 1, A. 1. ltSSO,
and notes payable at the Banking
House of Parker A. Co., on and after
July 1. 1SS9. Can le. pai.l at the
First National Bunk of Mitllintown.

Parker V Co.

To Our Readers.
We bog to call yoar attention to

the lines of the "(treat and Onlv"
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Pail way. They n- w own and operate
over 5,700 m.l. s of road, extending
through Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota. North r.nd South Dakota, Iowa
and Mi-so-i- r'. It is the short line
and liest route from Chicago to
Council Bluff. Omaha. St. Paul.
Minneajolirt, s City, and inter-
mediate point?. Thtir (HJuipment

unsurpassetl. Vestibu'ed trains,
Chair cars, Pullman's finest sleeping
cars, anil the finest dining cars in
tho world. Mesls 73 cents. If you
contemplate a tup West, Northwest

Southwest of Chicago, you will
nutke no mistake by purchasing your
ticket over the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St. l'aul Railway. All tieket
agents have them. Write to or call
on John It. Pott, Williamsport, Pa ,

for rates cf fare. Maps, time tables,
etc., furnished free.

Slrntk br l.lt;tit olos;.
, !

The house of W. F. Graham, o i i

Spruce Hill township, was struck bv
liifhtnin? on Saturd:iv. June 15
Ti:e stroke was a double one. The
first part molted the steel point cf
the lighting rod, entered the house

iju'st neiow tne garret winnow, tear
mi our at. me brick and throwmr
..Terthin2' on the carret into con- -

fusiuU. Tha second part followed
vie rmj ,i,,wn breaking it into five

pieces, enteteil the cellar kitchen
through the etoue wall iust at the

round, ahattering the wall aud tear- -

ing the pldstrritg rT in a srreat
raanr placra, fctrikiag a bnoket of rgfrs
litterallv bhaf triu) them to pieR, !

then tho cui K ard, brenkiiiy the j

iUh a aud throwing thi-- broad nut j

.n the tLvir with brokr-- class all!
through it. It then the

iu the corner of the nwra,
leaving the hou.-4- tillfd with a a

smoke. The faruily were at
Hiippt-- r in the next rooin and were all
more r less stunned aud com: lainod

l,..ft, I find ilizziutHH. This is)

the second time this house haa leeu
. t-- i ,. w.fr.r aK.nt four vears

month
"""The house T. McCulloth and

l,r lr McFVdden. in Port
t-- i ...l,'i,tnirk bv lifhtnine"' i .

AS.i .lav aftf rri'Kjn. .nine io,
which damaged the rovf considerable.
Ti. v.t-- -.- , f..:t iii tha U,er r.Joia.'.ladv
whi.h pr,trateit Mrs. MoFadden and
. for a whort time. Tribune.

-

Compensalioii ofCounty Com
iulloners.

Below we give the law paed, by, .
the last legislature and TV
the Oovemor, regulating the cm -

r.1 mimtv coimiiiKHioners.

ilth, hereafter elect
i . or apiinte.1 "hall be llnw.l
and paid out of the ooimtr the
,um of three dodara each r "
rd evrr dav atnallv and ne, ea- -

rily employed, and six cents per
mile circular for each and every mile
actually and necessarily traveled in
the discharge of the duties of their
office ; they shall annually submit to
the board of county auditors a full
and itemized statement and account,
under oath, of the days and nature
of business in which ihey were l.

and the mileage charged for
durir.g the preceding year, and the
county auditor shall" audit, settle
and adjust said accounts in tVieaame
manner as other accounts of the
county commissioners are now audi-
ted and settled ; Provided That the
pay allowed by this act shall be iu
lieu of all other compensation and
charges for the individual services
and expenses of said commissioners.

ction-- 2. Whereby existing laws
county c mmissi.ners are
officers of the poor of their respec-
tive counties or districts they shall
be entitled to receive out of the joor
dist-:- . i fuuds upon like accounts,
under oath, the same compensation
and mileage as bv this act ther are. : i . i . i " .riiuuri mi runrge as county .com
missioners, which sjsll be in lieu of
such compensation l expenses as!
are now provided ly law.

Sa-ri- os 3. AU local laws fixing a
a

rate of compensation less th.-- is
provided in this act, be and the same
are hereby repealed ; Provided, said
commissioner shall not receive for
any single day more than three dol-
lars and mileage as provided h-- this
act.

Illa-- I'rlced C berries.
Liverjiool Sun Last Friday our

usually quiet town was stirred up
with a law-su- it excitement- - Wm.
Hoffman of Porry Valley had a war-
rant issued by L V. Hamilton, J. P.,
for thenrrest of three of the Radel
boys for assaulting his wife. Hoff-
man and his wife are living in Ab-sa- i

'iu CrougJe? tenant houae. No-
tices are up forbidding tresspassing
on (rough r's farm. The. Radel boys
were ou a cherry tree the fruit of
whicli belongs to the tenants of said
hou&o. Mrs. Huffman told them to
let the t'herrie l, that they did not
belong to them, and their answer
was that (Tangier's farmer, iCornel- -

to
Upon further protest they became
abusive, snd one hit her on the leg
with a big stone and another choked
hvr. Hence tho arrest. The case

as set tie. I by the Kadels agreeing
to pay J15, tho costs and the doctor
bill. Mrs. Hoffman has been laid up
since.

The Governor's Relief Commission

(iovernor Beaver s Relief Commis-
sion inspected the flooled districts
of the valley of the Conemangh : the
valley of the Susquehanna, and the
valley of the Juniata. When the
social train on its way down the
valley of the Juniata came to this
place there were at the station L.
E. Atkins--n- . Jeremiah Lvona. Solo-- '

lt,-,- L- V.m;i K..l,r.rt" ,.f
;

tnis town, wuo acquainted the com
;.l. n. --.o;. tv- ,- !

ir, ;.it 4 i: c lsvx Hiu.io. 1 ws luiun. lint vi
. kvP4 trim rl in t h a rviTnTniitiiTir I

v,..,.l. .r,rl 'i i. h
t:,.. t).;, -i, ,.t '

chant v and relief mav extend aid to j

our sufforers. The'." Record made
mention of the arrival of the Com- -

missio:n in Vloln,l..Ir,K;a A et(. I

that Mayor Fitler said :

"We were busy every moment of
the time we were away from Phila-
delphia." He declared that the des

truction of property in Williamsport,
Ijock llsven, licnova and tne towns
in the Juniata Vallev was deplora-
ble and apt to be underestimated in
comparison with the overwhelming
catastrophe at Johnstown. For Lock-Haven-

the Mayor thinks severe sick-??- a

is in trre unless greater energy
shall be employed in cleaning up the
town. The Mayor contrai-te- a se-v- i

rc cold sleeping in the cars, and
was unable to make a inspec-
tion of Johnstown.

Adjutant treneral Hastings is now
feeding 27,000 people, and ennnot
see his way clear to reducing the
number. "Most of the people are
now living on the mountains around
Johnstown, huddled in buildings
and tents like sheep." Msyor Fitler
said, "and w e agreed with the Local
Relief Committee that shelter is
most urgently needed. The Com-
mission decided to have 200 fiame
houses erected as soon as possible.
These houses are built iu Chicago,
and cost, together with some furni- -

ture, about $250 each.
4i. a ... i.i i. ii- - 4i m L I ie uuuutu luflus o ii inn

Branch of the Sustpuehanna and in
the Juniata Valley the Commission
decided to make these appropria-
tions, subject to the approval of the
Pittsburg member :
VTi!:iimportJ50,O( o I t.ock Haven. .21 .""O
Rnnvo .... 6.00 ' I Lawistoan... Jt.0
MitH.n S,lOO Newport 3.0U0

In addition to this it was decided
to sjh rd 510,0(0 for sundries in the
smaller towns. This amount will be
eTr-er.ila- l under the direction cf lo- -

Cltj rcl(.f coniniitteea, while Adjutant
(;;01,ral Hastinps will distribute the
moner tr Johnstown,

" .

Diatreva la China.

It is said that the distress in China
ia gTeat r than in 18. , when tbir-tee- n

millions died of famine. A"hole
plains have leen devastated and

I become one ma?s of yellow mil l, ow-- I
injr t- the Yellow liiver, which is
railed the "curse of China," having
flooded the country. All cropa have
been destroyed. All is gone even

i the millet and the sorghum, besides
the rice and the corn. Hundreds of

j thousands are now feeding literally
on chaff, which

I and women, unless mixed with grain.
1 iL i .i .1 4r aioris sun muiun. no mu. u; .uS

house saw a heap of etraw m the
! corner, and though a poor dog was
lving there : but presently a little

IIV. nftuohl tlirriTir'h tlii stmvr. Hor-

rine. the lady said, "It is a child!"
"Oh. vea," said the henthen mother,
"it is only a baby girl ; we are not

I ... n . . 1 . a'iA Mill WiTl hb'.gj, dead . was hunger-bitten- .

i rx.
-

Good Law For AnarchiBts.

! The releane of the accomplices of
!

Hrouet the Chicago Anarchist who
to blow th e houses ofj,. most v,nclluMvelr dia- -

! to relieve this bodily hunger.
missionary visiting a Chinese

proves tha protest of the Anarchists
that they cannot get justice. No law-abidi-

citizen ever believed anything
of the kind, but it will be interesting
to hear whether the Anarchists con-

tinue their accusation against the
Chicago courts. Hronek's accompli-
ces were threatened extw-tl-v like other
prisoner. Had there b ..u enough
evidence to convict thev rojli have j

been sent to jail, and as thero was
not enough evidence the iutiu-tme.- : ts
were stricken from the dockets. Tlie
law is the name wnether the a'f-us.-- d

are Anarchists or murderers, or both,
ami it is good tnough for Americans.
The In-s- t thing that the released
Anarchists can now do is to become
go's! citizens or go buck to where
they came from. North American. .

THE CAIA WRECKED.
The canal system through the

State was so badly damaged by the
flood that it will not be restored to
its original condition. About 150
miles of tha Pennsylvania canal will
probably be alandoned, and it is
considered quite bkely that the Sus-
quehanna canal will never again be

water way. 1
The old Juniata Division of the

Pennsylvania canal extending west
from Harrisburg, which was once a at
bnk in the caual and railroad route
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, has
lxsn completely washed out. The
banks were washed aw ay in many
place, the l.K-k-s damaged, bridges
destroyed and the whole bne gener-
ally wrecked. At present the West-
ern terminus of the Division is at
Huntingdon, ninety miles west of
Harrisburg and theestructiou along
tha whole line has been so great that ly
as yet no attempt has been made to
repair damages. Traffic npon this
branch of the canal baa been declin-
ing for several rears, and while the
property is not injured to such an
extent that repairs could not be
made, yet it is not thought the mon-
ey put in would ever be taken out
again. The belief is that more money
could be made out of the property
by selling the canal proper to the
Pennsylvania liaiiroad, and dispos-
ing of whatever other assets there are

best advantage.
The northern division from Sun-bur- y

to L; k Haven, a distance of
sixty miles, is also badly damaged.
The Shainokiu dam, near Sunbury
will Lave to be repaired at a large
expense. There is little traffic on
this part of the caual and what there
is could readily be handled by the
Philadelphia and Erie Kailroad. To
repair tho can.il, replace the bridges
washed awav and put the works in
shape wouhl cost, iu the opinion of
engineers, more than the canal
would be woi tb. as a transportation
line after the money had been expend-
ed. No attempt has leen made bv
the companv as yet to repair these
branches. A large force of men has
been tint at work on the north and
w" CHUal Bna 18 spetteu
trafhc wnl 1st froni likes
barre to Mid-I- town iu about three
woeks. The coal business on this
branch is quite large and it is be- -- -

lieved that the line can be made to
ay. Most of the revenue in recent

years has come froni this division
l.,ltal BU,ck vlh I?'?""i1 T?"7 ,S-

- '5Vo Vooo"" consists 3,000
P r cent. is. mis, iniiiuring iu um,

lineresT uih.ii wmc is guaranteed
bv the Pennsylvania Hailroad. TLe
railroad owns $3,517,120 of the stock
and HC0.000 of the lxinds. The
earnings are infcuflu-ien- t to meet the
interest cLarges there having ben a
deticit of $54,141 last vear and of
$!3,24S in lt7.

The Reading officials are seriously
considering whether to repair the
Susquehanna caual or not It runs
from Columbia about 15 miles lw-lo-

Middletown. to Chesapeake Bay.
At Columbia the Heading Railroad
delivers coal to the canal. Its traf-
fic, however, is small, and its earn-
ings insignificant, the receipts last
vear amounting to only $45,410,
while the expenses were $41,503.
Great damage was done to the canal
property, but until accurate estimates
of the cost of repairs shall have been
made it will not be decided to aban-
don it. Philadelphia Inquirer.

M eddloi Hells.

Ychterilay afternoon at one o'clock,
at the residnncrt of Prof. D. A. Har-ma-

ou Diamond Avenue, lie v. John
Wagner of Trinity Evangelical Luth-
eran church, pronounced the words
which united in matrimony Miss
Libzie IL Harman, one of our well
known and mont valuable lxirough
teachers and Mr. Thomas Leonard,
a respected and substantial business
man of Lenox, Iowa. The wedding
was in the presence only
of Prof- - Il&rman'a family and a few
otlifr fnt-ni-s oi the cintrcting par-- 1

tins. Aiut the ceremony was per-
formed and counts tulnt ions tenderad
refresuments were served. The bri
dal party were the recipients of a
number of appropriate and most val
uable presents. At 2.2G p. m., the
happy couple left for an extended
wedding tour, embracing among
other interesting point Roanoke
and Norfolk in Virginia and Wash
ington, 1. C. Thev wnl return to
HazelU'U some time in August, and
in the latter part of September will
have for the pleasant horns awaiting
them in Lenox, Tavlor Co., Iowa.
Hazultou Plain Speaker, June 1st.

Farced to Leave II me.
OvwCO people vrera forced to leva their

homes yesterdav to rail for a free trial pack
aga or Land's Family Mediciae. If yonr
blood ia bad, your liver and kidneys oat of
order, if too aro constipated aad hava
beartacba and an nnsigbtly complexion,
doa't fail to call on asy drofrpist to day for
a fret anipVe of this prand remedy. Tba
ladies praiso it. Ever;sno likes it Lare
size package iiO ceota.

D1KD:

Ttsox. On the lfith inat., Misa
Huldah Tyson aged 21 years, 5 !

months aud 9 days, daughttr ofi
Jerome Tyson of alker township.

Bet. On the 30th of May, at her
hime iiear McAlisterviilo, Mis. Ju-
dith Bey iife of Samuel Bey, aged
73 years, 5 months and 3 days.

Ouvra. On the 16th of May at
her heme in Eat Salem, Aunie K.
Oliver, wife ef R F. !iir, atred M

years, 1 month and 23 days. j

Shtbtz. On the 14th of June at j

his home tear Cross Roads, Mr. Dav- - j

id 8hurtr, aged 75 years, 1 month
pd 7 days. j

Tkt. On the near Goodvill, j

D. Pari, infant daughter of David I

and Mry Fry, aged 5 months. '

strnjJiTOWM kf am KITS.

irrr.iTOw. Jona SC. 1SS9.

Kuttnr ...... . 12
Fir '.I'..'.'.'.'.'".'.. 12
flam .. 124
Sbnnlder. . . ... 10
Pidaa,

10a erw r

MirrXIHTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 90
Car old 85 to 4(1

Oata. .... ... 2S
Rrc V..Y.Y.... M
"!orer 13.60 to 4 00

Timothy aeo4 1.75
rlax aaad I bO

braa...... ........ 20 O0
bo , 1 2U
korta , 22 00

Urousd Alan Salt..., 1 20
A Qioricui Stall. ....... 1 IU

Phiudrlphia, June 22. 1H89. No j

Pcnusvlvania wheat "Sets. Corn I

12ct. Oats 30 to 32cta. Live bens i

10 ta llcts a pound. Old potatoes
30 to 35cta a bubheL New. jxta-toe- s

at $1.25 to $3.50 a busheL Su
gar 8i to 9J cents a pound. Kggs
15 to 16 cents a doeen.

Los is K. Araiaaoa. P. M. M. Pkshsll.
ATKI'ISO.I A. rETIELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
uirr LINTOWN, PA.

QColleetiBg sad Conveyanctor prampl
attaaded to.
Orriec On Uaia street, ia place ef rei- -

dance at Loaii . Atkisaoa, Kaq., annth ef
hodga atraet. fOct2t, ltMo.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Haa raanned actively the practice of,
Uedtcina and Sorgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third j

and Orange streets, Mifflin town, Pa.
March 29, 1876.

Johh KcLicchlu. Josara W. Stimmbl
MCLAlGIILn A. sTMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
POUT ROYJL, JCSIATA CO., PA.

07Only reliable Companiea represented.
Jan. 1, lBSfl-- ly

WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I ran svor TOOTHeaa in lens than

Bra minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the nte of a fluid applied to the teeth
and fnms ; no danger.

Thst Diseased sjav G noil (known
as ScorTTl treat dpPi ed successfully
and a cure warlUafrg'gfrraoted in every
case. XjZU

Teeth Fills D and warranted lor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, trom $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Knaiueled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to giro perfect satix-fantio- n.

Peuplo who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will riait professionally
at their homes if notified by latter.

Will visit regu'arly at.Richtlald tha Snd
weeks of Mar and October.

Tsaas Cash.

G. L,. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

ESTABLISHED nirrLisTOwa, Pa., is 1S40.
Oct. 11 '85.

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers 14 arres of choice

land, adjniniaa; the bnrouf h nl Patterson, a
private sale. There is a ftnod barn and
core crib on the lra-.- t. The land is all clear
and level and wall adapted tor the
of all kinds of grain and garden prodnc's.
Kor part jail I srs call on

Jobs C'msisoHAM.
Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa

Quality
AND r i

We don't starve Quality to throw a bone to 1'rieo.
Is otht words, we don't s'ibt onr work or ne

triinmiDKs to teoipl you with a low p'ic for
roor pood. Son' bnl'tbn Bvt Clothing lor Men,
Toufbs, Bovs and Children.

C. YATES&
LEDGER BOLDIX9,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT
j
I

fa

? !

j

j

i

Which) ig

ZERS

.oldUUesty
f v Qenuinefiasa
fED H tin tag on

every plug.
Old honesty is acKnowl-cdqe- d

to be tle purest
ana trjost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on the marKet. Trxtrig it isa better test than any talK
abcul it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
WO. FIKZER A BROS., LoaisTille, Ky.

JUNIATA BANK,
OF niPFLHTOHH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Individually Liable.
JOSKPH KOTHROCK. Pr,ii(.l.

T. VAN IKWIJf, Caikxtr.

BIKECTOKS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Ruthrock,
John Ueruler, Pbilip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

sTocknoir.aas :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Just-p- Ro'hrock, Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, K. .. Parki-r- ,

J W. C. Pomeroy, J. HoI.tci. Irwin,
John Hertr.ler, 1. V. Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome In. Thompson, Jr- -

Charlotte S nider.

Three and Four per ceut. intexast will be
paid on certif'cates of depoxite.

f.jan li, 18t9 U

PARKER cfe

BANKERS,
Mari Street, Miffxintowx, Pesna.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BSKKING BUSINESS
Discounts daily.

Accounts of firtos, individuals and
corporations solioiteil.

Four per cent. Interest allowed on

twelve months' certificates.
January 1st, 1889-l-

7Sn r' r n

ws
CO.,

fo,
STS. vis

K)
J

aL

ISuv Your
BOOTS AIVD SIIOHS

from
G. W. HECK,

BRIDGE STREET, OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS II ALL.

PHILADELPHIA

VALLEY

Stockholders

CO.,

WHAT A PICA1C liUIKH

AT S C II
--ooo-

O 111 n taA 1

HATE

w" f'i Ji "6 nuu Mimmer isaic in
jBovH,t and CLiidreu'ts Clothing, JIat, Cri.h
Goods in now on.

I lou'll find every department overHuwing Never in the
beginning of a n-aso-ti have you seen sucli a line of

j
Roods offered lor the price we will this spring. So pben-lommal- ly

low are our prices, that we cannot do better than
name them.

UK.VSSArk Sl'.TJ$$6,
in all the new Colors, shades and patterns made up in a strong
and faithful manner. All tizes from H to 42. Not a unit in
this lot but what is worth $$, You will do well to com. early--.

MKX CI TAWAYSUTS AT SS.
Good either lor bu?ines or dress. They are made of all

wool material. Uoikscrew, Plaids, Cawimeres, Cheroita, to.
All tjizes from 33 to 42. Perfiect fit.

iEIs; --s STYLISH SUITS AT a 1 5-0- 0

You'll be surprised when you see thee suits, aud you will
forever swear by us for clothing if you but buy one of thet
suite. Fancy Mixtures in Globe Cassimercs. Chevoitt in Solid
Colors and Stripes and Plaids all trimmed in custom style, wert
made to sell for 18, but we offer them for 15 dollars.

KNEE PASTS SUITS AT :.
Sizes 4 to 14 Belt Suits in Fancy Plaids well maU

specially suited for school wear. Worth at least 4 dollars.

LONG PANTS Sl ITS, s.1.00
Choice of five tyle. They are worth regularly 7 dollars

e sell them at 5 dollars only

LONG PANTS SUITS 96.Big IJoys magnificent Dress JSuita, the best material ;nd
Latest styles made and trimmed beautifully. You save $2..r0.

MEN'S SACK .AND CUTAWAY SUITS AT $10.
At thin popular price we shall offer a superior assortment

of Sack, Cutaway and Frock Suits, soft Casiniere, Stripes,
Checks and Broken Plaid-i- . You will be as much surprised at
their extraordinary quality as you will at the marvelous low
prices--. Any of the.e suits are worth 1" dollars.

.MEN'S STVLISU SUITS AT VZ.
Bl ue and Black Worsted Stripes and Plaids all shajes,

Sacks, Cutaways and Frocks, Choice 12 dollars only. We in-
tended getting 15 dollars for them but will sell them fir 12.

iOYSAND CHlLDTUiN'S SUITSMothers when they ascertain the wonderful lov prie
we're naming, they will come and see and will pure haw.

KNEE PANTS SUITS AT vV0.
Sixes from 4 to 14. Cassimeres, Tricots, and Worsls.

Any suit is worth 2 dollars more. Come and seu.

W haw I lie reputation nl Selling
THE T.EST HAT IN JUNIATA COUNTY- -

We show all the latest styles, all the best qualities, and if
you ask any friend on the street where he get his hat he is wear
ing, the odds, he will say at Schott's.

Orders by mail promptlj' attended to.

,
I

attend Sale of

from

Meii's, YoulbV,

Clothiug

Clothing,

A R L E

tutrlTtaik Terki,Te:k.r.

8CH0 T T
THE LEADING CLOTH

BRIDGE MIFFL1NTOWN.

18G5, ESTABLISI1E 18ST

Special Invitation 1"o The I'ublic
Attractive

TOW

Ajnctt:tl

THE IMMENSE STOGK

D. W.
It

THE ADVANTAGE OK ALL MITER

Who lmve monev to of

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It i. truly marvelous to

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Overcoata Wonderfully Low Prices.

all Competitor" drVt
to g'ne him a in ol

D. W. I
1 FF1 .ITS:

Furnishing

3

so

it

IT IS A FACT WELL KNOWN THAT W K II

The Largest Stock
HAHIAVAKE THE COUNTY.

lUiiMing Hardware "

rr.MKT, PI.4KTKR,4L,
iu everything in Hardware Lin- - including Ho.iaa Furr.iahinr "

WALL PAPER, BLINDS, tec,
Arcow Soldat notloin Price--

FllANCISCTLS HARDWARE CO.

rOCLTBY I'ATS
j it prorly Porirsv Bt

itis monioiy.
ia il. papwr r tanrn-- r

tlirf cntsa nionih it
I "u rot fiwaintl,cf'iv.
'Ad-lnsi- . "r -
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